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Abstract
Background
This paper intends to clarify clinical and anatomical features as well as pathological conditions of surgically treated
adult patients with occipitalization of the atlas.

Methods
The authors reviewed 12 consecutive adult patients with occipitalization of the atlas who un-derwent surgery for
myleopathy in our hospital. Mainly using preoperative computed tomography and three-dimensional computed to-
mography angiography, we investigated their anomalies of the osseous structures and vertebral artery at the cervi-
cal spine including the craniovertebral junction (CVJ). We also developed a new classification system for occipital-
ization of the atlas.

Results
Atlantoaxial subluxation (AAS) was detected in 9 patients (75%). The condition of AAS was irreducible in 7 pa-
tients. Among these 7 patients, deformity at the lateral at-lantoaxial joints was detected in 2 patients. C2-3 fusion
was detected in 6 patients (67%) among 9 patients with AAS. Anomalies of the VA were detected in 11 patients
(92%). Occipitalization of the atlas was classified into three types according to their pathological conditions. In type
1 (2 patients) the medial atlantoaxial joint is semi-dislocated and the lateral atlantoaxial joints are severely de-
formed. Type 2 (7 patients) exhibits AAS but the lateral atlantoaxial joints are not deformed. Type 3 (3 patients) is
not associated with AAS and therefore does not exhibit osseous stenosis at the CVJ. In type 3 the myelopathy was
caused by another coexisting condition.

Conclusions
Occipitalization of the atlas is classified into three types. The main pathological condi-tion in both types 1 and 2 is
AAS. Reduction of AAS is essential in both; however, reduction of AAS in type 1 is more technically demanding
than in type 2. The pathological conditions of type 3 are completely different from those of the others, so an accu-
rate diagnosis must be made. The new classification system is a useful guide for surgeons when planning surgical
strategies.

keywords: occipitalization of the atlas, atlantoaxial subluxation, craniovertebral junction, vertebral artery
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Introduction
Occipitalization of the atlas is defined as congenital
fusion of the atlas to the occiput1 and the embryolog-
ic etiology is explained as follows: first, failure in dif-
ferentiation of the fused segment consisting of the
caudal half of occipital sclerotome 4 and the cranial
half of cervical sclerotome 1, and second, lack of seg-
mentation and separation between the loose and

dense zones of cervical sclerotome.1,2,3,4,5

Occipitalization of the atlas has been reported to be
frequently associated with anomalous vertebral arter-
ies, atlantoaxial subluxation, basilar invagination,
cervical vertebral fusions, Chiari malformation, fora-
men magnum deformities, and platybasia.6,7 Clinical
manifestations of occipitalization of the atlas have
been described to vary from neck pain to myelopa-
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thy.6,8,9,10,11,12 When patients manifest these symptoms,
surgical treatment must depend on their pathological
conditions.

The purpose of the current study was twofold: first,
to clarify the clinical and anatomical features of sur-
gically treated adult patients with occipitalization of
the atlas, mainly using preoperative computed to-
mography and three-dimensional computed tomog-
raphy angiography of the cervical spine including the
CVJ; second, to develop a new classification system
for occipitalization of the atlas in order to clarify
their pathological conditions and to consider surgical
strategies.

Clinical Materials and Methods
We analyzed 12 consecutive patients with occipital-
ization of the atlas who underwent surgery for cervi-
cal myelopathy in our hospital between October
2002 and March 2009. The patients were 4 men and
8 women with an average age of 60 years (range,
45-77 years). All patients presented progressive
myelopathy. Three patients had comorbidity: Chiari
malformation with syringomyelia in one, rheumatoid
arthritis (RA) in one, and ossification of the posterior
longitudinal ligament (OPLL) in one. All patients un-
derwent preoperative imaging studies as follows: an-
teroposterior and lateral (neutral, flexion, and exten-
sion) radiographs, CT, 3D-CTA, and magnetic reso-
nance imaging of the cervical spine including the
CVJ. The follow-up period of patients averaged 100
months (range, 70-147 months).

To clarify the anatomical features of our patients, we
investigated their anomalies of the osseous structures
and vertebral artery at the CVJ and cervical spine us-
ing the preoperative images. The details of the inves-
tigation are listed below. We also developed a new
classification system for occipitalization of the atlas
on the basis of these results in order to explain their
pathological conditions and to consider surgical
strategies for the patients. The study received insti-
tutional review board approval.

Fusion Types of Occipitalization of the Atlas
Fusion types of occipitalization of the atlas were de-
fined as a complete fusion type when the anterior at-

lantal arch, lateral masses, and posterior arch were
fully fused to the occiput on sagittal CT reconstruc-
tion images or as a partial fusion type when osseous
discontinuity was obvious between the occiput and
any segment of the atlas.

Occipital Condyle (in the present study, the occipital
condyle in occipitalization of the atlas indicates the
fusion segment of the occiput and the lateral mass of
the atlas)
The height of both sides of the occipital condyle was
measured on coronal CT reconstruction images.
When the difference in height between the occipital
condyles was more than 3 mm, the morphological
difference was judged to be significant. In these cas-
es, the lower side was defined as the hypoplastic side.

Atlantoaxial Joint
The medial atlantoaxial joint was defined as AAS
when an atlantodental interval of more than 4 mm
was observed on lateral radiographs of the cervical
spine or sagittal CT reconstruction images. The con-
dition of AAS in each patient was assessed as mobile
or irreducible on lateral functional radiographs.

Morphologies of the lateral atlantoaxial joints were
carefully observed on sagittal CT reconstruction im-
ages. A lateral atlantoaxial joint was defined as se-
verely deformed when the facet of the joint was
steepened and the lateral mass of the atlas was dis-
placed anteroinferiorly against the superior facet of
the axis.

Vertebral Fusion
Vertebral fusion was defined either when the fusion
of adjacent vertebral bodies was evident or else only
when the fusion of adjacent posterior elements was
evident.

Vertebral Artery
The diameter of the VA was measured on 3D-CTA.
When the diameter of the VA on one side was small-
er than half that of the VA on the other side, the
smaller side was defined as the hypoplastic side.

Classically, the VA can be regionally divided into 4
segments. In the present study we mainly discuss the
V2 and the V3 segment of the VA. The V2 segment
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of the VA courses upward through the transverse
foramen from C6 to C2. The V3 segment of the VA
courses from C2 to the foramen magnum.13

Transverse Foramen
The diameter of the transverse foramen was mea-
sured on axial CT images. When the diameter of the
transverse foramen on one side was smaller than half
that of the transverse foramen on the other side, the
smaller side was defined as the hypoplastic side. The
existence of a hypoplastic transverse foramen means
that the V2 segment of the VA is anomaly.

Results
Table 1 shows a summary of osseous anomalies and
clinical presentation of 12 patients with occipitaliza-
tion of the atlas.

Table 1. Summary of osseous anomalies and clinical presentation of 12 patients with occipitalization of the atlas.

Fusion Types of Occipitalization of the Atlas
Complete and partial fusion types were detected in 8
(67%) and 4 (33%) patients, respectively. The details
of 4 partial fusion type patients were as follows: in
case 1, the anterior atlantal arch was not fused to the
occiput, while in case 3 the posterior arch was not
fused and the other 2 patients (cases 7 and 10) mani-
fested a posterior hemiarch without fusion to the oc-
ciput. The lateral masses in all 12 patients were fused
to the occiput.

Occipital Condyle
Five patients (42%) demonstrated a hypoplastic oc-
cipital condyle on one side (Figure 1). Among these 5
patients, 3 patients were a complete fusion type, and
2 were a partial fusion type.

Atlantoaxial Joint
Case
No.

Age
(yrs),
Sex

Comorbidity Fusion
Type

Hypoplastic
Occipital Condyle

Medial Lateral

Vertebral
Fusion Clinical Presentation

1 51, F partial subluxated
(mobile)

hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), pain in the nape
of the neck

2 47, F complete rt subluxated
(irreducible) deformed C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (occiput, extremities),

motorweakness, gait disturbance

3 63, M partial subluxated
(irreducible) C5-6 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), pain in the nape

of the neck

4 56, M complete subluxated
(mobile) C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

5 63, F complete lt subluxated
(irreducible) C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (occiput, extremities), gait

disturbance

6 68, F complete subluxated
(irreducible) deformed C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

7 74, M Chiari
malformation partial lt hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

8 46, M complete lt subluxated
(irreducible) C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

9 77, F complete subluxated
(irreducible) C2-3 hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

10 66, F partial rt subluxated
(irreducible) hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities), gait disturbance

11 62, F RA complete hyperreflexia, paresthesia (occiput, extremities),
motorweakness, gait disturbance

12 45, F OPLL complete
hyperreflexia, paresthesia (extremities),
motorweakness,
gait disturbance

doi: 10.14444/3005
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Atlantoaxial Joint
Nine patients (75%) manifested AAS. The condition
of AAS was mobile in 2 patients and irreducible in 7
patients. Among these 7 patients, 2 patients mani-
fested that the medial atlantoaxial joint was semi-
dislocated and the lateral atlantoaxial joints were se-
verely deformed.

Vertebral Fusion
Seven patients (58%) had vertebral fusion. Among
these 7 patients, 6 patients had vertebral fusion at
C2-3 and 1 at C5-6. Among these 6 patients with
C2-3 fusion, 5 patients had the fusion at both the an-
terior and posterior elements, and the other one at
the posterior elements only.

All 6 patients with C2-3 fusion were a complete fu-
sion type and had hypoplastic C2. C2-3 fusion was
detected in 6 patients (67%) among 9 patients with
AAS. On the other hand, 1 patient with C5-6 fusion
was a partial fusion type and had neither hypoplastic
C2, C5 nor C6.

Surgical Methods and Outcomes
All patients were placed prone with their skulls fixed
with a halo ring anchored with a special adaptor to
the Mayfield apparatus. All 11 patients except case 7
underwent either occipitocervical or occipitothoracic
fusion using an occipitocervical/thoracic loop rod
system (RRS loop spine system). If patients were as-
sociated with AAS, cervical traction was applied by
raising the head end of the table in order to facilitate
reduction of AAS. For all 7 patients with irreducible

AAS, we pushed down on the C2 spinous process to-
ward the anterior atlantal arch under an image inten-
sifier and obtained a satisfactory reduction in 4 pa-
tients. The procedure was carefully carried out un-
der spinal cord monitoring.

Both cases 11 and 12 were not associated with AAS.
However, both of them underwent the fusion extend-
ed to the occiput: case 11 suffered from RA with se-
vere subaxial lesion and case 12 suffered from OPLL
extending from the upper cervical to upper thoracic
spine as well as associated with torticollis due to
anomalies of the CVJ (Table 2).

Neurological symptoms improved to varying degrees
in all patients and there were no perioperative com-
plications. A stable bony arthrodesis was achieved in
all 11 patients.

Table 2. Summary of surgical methods and outcomes in 12 patients with
occipitalization of the atlas.

* Occ = Occiput, PSF = posterior spinal fusion

Fig. 1. Coronal CT reconstruction image of the occipital condyle
demonstrating that the right occipital condyle (small arrow) is smaller in
size than the left occipital condyle (large arrow) and this patient (case 10)
manifests torticollis.

AAS
Case
No. Surgical Method

Preop. Postop.
Outcome

1 Occ-C3 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(mobile) reduced improvement

2
Occ-C4 PSF, C1
laminectomy, and C4-6
laminoplasty

subluxated
(irreducible)

not
reduced improvement

3 Occ-C3 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible) reduced improvement

4
Occ-C3 PSF, C1
laminectomy, and C4-6
laminoplasty

subluxated
(mobile) reduced improvement

5 Occ-C4 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible)

not
reduced improvement

6 Occ-C7 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible)

not
reduced improvement

7 foramen magnum
decompression improvement

8 Occ-C4 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible) reduced improvement

9 Occ-C5 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible) reduced improvement

10 Occ-C7 PSF and C1
laminectomy

subluxated
(irreducible) reduced improvement

11 Occ-T2 PSF improvement

12 Occ-T3 PSF improvement
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Vertebral Artery
Table 3 shows a summary of VA anomalies in 12 pa-
tients. Anomalies of the VA were detected in 11 pa-
tients (92%). Among these 11 patients, 9 patients de-
viated from the normal V3 segment pathway of the
VA on one side or both (Figure 2). When the groove
for the VA on the atlas was obliterated on one side or
both because the posterior atlantal arch was fused to
the occiput, in the present study we found two
anomalous types of the V3 segment pathway: one
type entered the cranium via the extraspinal canal af-
ter exiting the transverse foramen of the axis, and the
other entered the cranium via the intraspinal canal
under the atlas.

Hypoplasia or agenesis of the VA existed in 10 pa-
tients (83%). Among these 10 patients, 5 patients
manifested a hypoplastic transverse foramen, that is,
an anomalous V2 segment pathway. Among these 5
patients, 4 patients manifested agenesis of the VA on

Table 3. Summary of VA anomalies in 12 patients with occipitalization of
the atlas.

the ipsilateral side and hence agenesis of the VA was
involved with an anomalous V2 segment pathway at
a high incidence (80%). In 8 patients (67%) the left
side of the VA was dominant, in 2 patients the right
side, and the remaining 2 had no laterality.

Classification System
Figure 3 shows a new classification system for occipi-
talization of the atlas which was developed to clarify
pathological conditions and to consider surgical
strategies for the patients based on the morphology
of the atlantoaxial joints. In type 1 (Figure 4) the me-
dial atlantoaxial joint is semi-dislocated and the later-
al atlantoaxial joints are severely deformed; therefore
type 1 is morphologically the severest condition and
we didn’t achieve complete reduction of AAS in all
cases (2 and 6). Type 2 (Figure 5) exhibits AAS but
the lateral atlantoaxial joints are not severely de-
formed. Type 2 was the most frequent type in the
present study. We achieved complete reduction in 6
of 7 type 2 patients except for case 5, and among
these 6 patients, 4 patients (cases 3, 8, 9, and 10) had
been preoperatively assessed as irreducible AAS.
Type 3 (Figure 6) is not associated with AAS and
therefore does not exhibit osseous stenosis at CVJ.
Causative diseases for myelopathy in three type 3 pa-
tients were Chiari malformation with syringomyelia,
RA with subaxial lesions, and OPLL with torticollis,
respectively.

Regarding the relationship between symptoms and
types of occipitalization of the atlas, cases 1 and 3
presented pain in the nape of the neck and cases 2
and 11 presented paresthesia in the occiput, but there
were no significant differences in the symptoms of

Case No. Fusion
Type

Morphology
of the VA

Hypoplastic
Side of the
Transverse
Foramen

Course of the V3
Segment of the VA
into the Cranium

1 partial rt,
hypoplasia

both sides:
extraspinal canal

2 complete rt,
hypoplasia

both sides:
extraspinal canal

3 partial no laterality both sides: normal

4 complete rt, agenesis rt lt: intraspinal canal
under the atlas

5 complete lt, agenesis lt rt: extraspinal canal

6 complete rt,
hypoplasia

both sides:
extraspinal canal

7 partial lt, agenesis lt rt: normal

8 complete no laterality
rt: extraspinal canal
lt: intraspinal canal
under the atlas

9 complete rt,
hypoplasia

both sides:
extraspinal canal

10 partial rt, agenesis rt lt: normal

11 complete rt,
hypoplasia

both sides:
extraspinal canal

12 complete rt,
hypoplasia rt both sides:

extraspinal canal

Fig. 2. 3D-CTA reconstruction images demonstrating typical cases of
anomalous VAs. Left (case 5): The left VA is agenesis and the right VA
enters the cranium via the extraspinal canal after exiting the transverse
foramen of the axis. Right (case 8): The left VA (arrow head) enters the
cranium via the intraspinal canal under the atlas and the right VA (arrow)
enters the cranium via the extraspinal canal.
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the three types of patients.

Discussion
Several authors14,15,16 reported excellent surgical re-
sults of patients with occipitalization of the atlas. Be-
sides these reports, we found no detailed reports in
English literature on operations for occipitalization
of the atlas. The purpose of the current study was
twofold; first, to clarify the clinical and anatomical
features of surgically treated adult patients with oc-
cipitalization of the atlas; second, to develop a new
classification system for the occipitalization of the at-
las in order to clarify their pathological conditions
and to consider surgical strategies.

On the basis of the present study, we classified occip-
italization of the atlas into three types mainly accord-
ing to morphologies of the medial and lateral at-
lantoaxial joints. We consider that occipitalization of
the atlas is accompanied with basilar invagination in
a greater or lesser degree. There are 2 reasons: first,
fusion of the occiput and atlas causes the distance be-
tween the tip of the odontoid and the foramen mag-
num to be shortened, and second, the occipital
condyle in patients with occipitalization of the atlas
appears to be hypoplastic compared with the normal
occipital condyle. In the present study, complete and
partial fusion type patients manifested a hypoplastic
occipital condyle in 38% and 50% respectively. Al-
though our sample size was small, an isolated basilar
invagination does not sufficiently explain the symp-
toms exhibited by these patients because of the wide
canal at the CVJ in general. In both complete and
partial fusion types, 75% of patients exhibited AAS,
and all the patients underwent surgery over 45 years
of age; therefore, AAS which developed with degen-
eration was found to be the main pathological condi-
tion in myelopathic patients with occipitalization of
the atlas. If the myelopathic patients do not manifest
AAS, they may have another concurrent disease.

Fig. 3. Flow diagram of the classification for occipitalization of the atlas.

Fig. 4. Type 1 (case 2). Preoperative midsagittal (A) and parasagittal (B)
CT reconstruction images demonstrating that the atlas is completely fused
with the occiput. The medial atlantoaxial joint is semi-dislocated. The
lateral atlantoaxial joint (arrow) is severely deformed and the lateral mass is
slipped anteroinferiorly against the superior facet of the axis. Postoperative
x-ray film (C) and midsagittal CT reconstruction (D) images demonstrating
that AAS remains to some degree but a stable bony arthrodesis is obtained.

Fig. 5. Type 2. Preoperative midsagittal (A) and parasagittal (B) CT
reconstruction images demonstrating that case 4 is a complete fusion type
and the lateral atlantoaxial joint (arrow) is slightly loose but almost normal
in shape. C2-3 fusion is also demonstrated. Postoperative x-ray film (C)
and midsagittal CT reconstruction (D) images demonstrating that AAS is
reduced and a stable bony arthrodesis is obtained.
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AAS is the main pathological condition in both types
1 and 2, so that reduction of AAS is an essential
strategy. As a prerequisite for this strategy, in gener-
al, it is necessary to preoperatively determine
whether AAS in each patient is mobile or irreducible.
In the present study, we performed posterior occipi-
tocervical fusion alone even when AAS was irre-
ducible and achieved reduction of the preoperatively
irreducible AAS in 4 of 7 patients. Therefore, some
patients with irreducible AAS could be managed by
posterior fusion alone and it is important to know be-
fore surgery in which patients with irreducible AAS
surgical reduction may be possible. Among 7 irre-
ducible AAS patients, AAS in 3 patients remained
postoperatively. Among these 3 patients, 2 patients
(type 1) had severely deformed lateral atlantoaxial
joints. Based on our morphological study, a severely
deformed joint is a big factor which prevents reduc-
tion of preoperatively irreducible AAS. Hence, type
2 patients could be managed by posterior occipito-
cervical fusion alone even when their AAS are irre-
ducible. Yin et al.17 described four types of the lateral
atlantoaxial joints in congenital anomaly with occipi-
talization of the atlas. Their cases of type 3 were de-
fined that the superior facet and the inferior facet of
lateral atlantoaxial joints were usually located in the
vertical direction. They reported that type 3 cases
were irreducible atlantoaxial dislocation, so that their
type 3 seems consistent with our type 1. Their types
1, 2, and 4 were moderate deformed joints and seem
to be included in our type 2.

Considering the difference of pathological conditions
between types 1 and 2, some surgeons may select
transoral decompression18,19,20 followed by posterior
occipitocervical fusion on type 1 patients. We have
actually never experienced transoral surgery for type
1 patients, but achieved neurological improvement to
varying degrees in our patients and no perioperative
complications occurred. Surgical strategy for type 1
patients remains controversial. With current surgical
practices, reduction of type 1 AAS is considered
highly technically demanding, possibly next to im-
possible and there is yet room for further improve-
ment in our surgical strategy for these patients in or-
der to aim for better outcomes.

Type 3 does not demonstrate osseous stenosis at
CVJ. The pathological conditions of type 3 are obvi-
ously different from those of the others, so that an
accurate diagnosis needs to be made.

Among 9 patients with AAS, 6 patients (67%) mani-
fested C2-3 fusion. Some authors6,8,11,21 reported that
C2-3 fusion appeared to place additional strain on
the atlantoaxial joint during flexion and extension,
and that repeated excessive strain at this joint likely
predisposed a patient to atlantoaxial instability. On
the other hand, AAS in type 1 may be due to congen-
ital factors because the lateral atlantoaxial joints are
severely deformed. The etiology of AAS remains un-
certain, so patients with C2-3 fusion need following
up even if they do not manifest AAS.

Fig. 6. Type 3. Preoperative sagittal T2-weighted MR image (A) and x-ray film (B) of case 11 associated with rheumatoid arthritis demonstrating subaxial stenosis
and subaxial instability but a wide space available for the cord at the CVJ. Postoperative x-ray film (C) demonstrating the cervical spine is successfully realigned and
balanced.
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Anomalies of the VA with occipitalization of the atlas
may well be due to osseous anomalies at the V2 and/
or V3 segments. In the present study anomalous
pathways of the V2 and V3 segments were detected
in 42% and 75% respectively. Embryologically, the VA
is formed from the longitudinal anastomosis of the
intersegmental arteries, which does not occur before
the resegmentation stage of the CVJ.22 Wang et al.13

described four types of anomalous VA in their 36 pa-
tients with occipitalization of the atlas. Although
their classification is also applicable to our patients,
they did not mention the existence of hypoplastic
VAs and V2 segment anomalies such as a hypoplastic
transverse foramen.

It is essential for surgeons to understand the precise
anatomy of the CVJ and cervical spine in patients
with occipitalization of the atlas because their anom-
alies are easy to lead surgeons to endanger the VA
and to be disorientated when approaching and screw-
ing. Surgeons ought not to persist in using only
screws but to have another choice such as sublaminar
wiring, which is still a useful technique. Surgeons al-
so must pay attention to torticollis because of a high
incidence of anomalies such as a hypoplastic occipi-
tal condyle and vertebral fusion.
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